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in the city with his cousin, Miss Mattie
Hoiyoke.

The recital by the Ladies Music club
which was to have been given Wednes-
day afternoon for the associate members
has been postponed until Wednesday of
next week, October 31st.

J. P. Campbell and family of Ottawa
have moved to Topeka.

Miss Marian Kenderdine will return
Thursday from La a Vegas, N. M., where
she has been spending the. past six
months with her sister.

Miss Belle Thompson will entertain in-

formally Friday afternoon complimen-
tary to Mrs. Herbert Boal of Citronelle,
Alabama.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dunning of Concordia
spent a day in Topeka last week with
Mrs. John Green at the Wiley.

Mrs. Knowles and son Harry of New
Haven, Conn., are in the city visitingMrs. Knowles' brothers. Mr. Rob and
Will Bond.

Miss Jennie Simmons will entertain at
a seven o'clock dinner this evening.Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hawkins have re-
turned from a two weeks' visit in Man-
hattan and Minneapolis.

Miss Mary Reed spent Sunday with
friends in Burlir.game.

Mrs. Court Flower and little daughter
Virginia returned this morning from
Colorado Springs where they spent the
summer.

E. T. Sim has returned from a ten
days' business trip to Denver.

E. C. Nettels of Chicago will arrive
Tuesday from Chicago to join his wife
who is visiting Mrs. George McCoy.

Engraved wedding invitations and
cards. Adams Bros., 711 Kansas avenue,

MAGNIFICENT ISOLATION

that's --what we are desirous of your knowing if that
can interest you See what we offer
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SAID HE. - - -
We really felt quite sorry for the fellow,

although he was really not entitled to any
sympathy. He had been in the high-price- d

district, and bought a suit of clothes for glo.
He was pleased with it until he came into
our store with a friend who wanted a hat,
and seeing the same identical suit in our
window for $13.00, he said to his friend;

"Kick me real hard."

Well, people learn by experience, and
experience costs something.

How is it with you ? Have you been in
the habit of paying $2.00 or 93.00 of a fancy
margin ? You certainly have, if you have
not been here. Come and see us. See what
we have, and how much better we can do
for you than other stores.
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overcoats we 5en lor siu
all new this season every shade or color

style that ia up-to-da- te the long style or
short in rough and in smooth fabrics they are

lined, silk lined, also in tan coverta nobby
others ask S12 to S15 for no better.

Suits We Sell For $10
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U f! 7 7 S777S77As an unparalleled assortment all the newebt
fashions air the stylish colors in plain black
Cheviots rough and smooth, also fancy fabrics v
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in fit and ?n every detail
shown for ten dollars see them

J5TVERY Garment sold by ua will
necessary to fit perfect, free oftff Mil MjniMI i"HMiiliii 'hm'ii ijjtiH

Qy62B HAM. MVS tailor 6hop.

E. MONTGOMERY, Prop..
(Successor to J. S. Sproat.)

Telephone 252. 112 East Sixth Street
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPTLY.

For Mr. and Mrs. Dan Case, of
Honolulu.

WEDDINGS THIS WEEK.

Falkiner-Payn- e, Forbes-McFar-lan- d

Wednesday Erening.

Mrs. Frank Merriam "At Home"
Friday Afternoon.

Social Calendar.
MONDAY.

The Art club is meeting this after-noon with Mrs. F. M. Fre&cott,Miss Jennie Simmons gives a dinner
party this evening at 7 o'clock.

TUESDAY.
The Shakespeare club will meet In

the afternoon with Mrs. A. W. Parks,at 921 Topeka avenue.
The Bohemians will be entertained in

the evening by Mr. and Mm. W. E.
Sterne.

The E. O. W. Whist club meets In the
afternoon with Mrs. Eilaa Rain, at 1118
Van Buren street.

Mrs. Frank Blanch has Invited gueetsfor a tacky party in the evening.WEDNESDAY.
The two most . important events on

Wednesday are the weddings in the
evening; the Falkiner-Payn- e weddingtakes place at 6:30 o'clock , and that of
Mr. Lee Forbes and Miss Lillian ile-Farlat- id

at 9 o'clock.
THURSDAY.

The Spalding Reading circle will meet
Thursday evening at Institute hall, in-
stead of this evening, which ia the reg-
ular time of meeting.

FRIDAY.
The largest event of the week will be

Mrs. Frank ilerriam's reception Fridayafternoon.
Marquette Dancing club's first partyat Hudson's halL

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Case,
on West Tenth avenue, was the scene of
a pleasant gathering Saturday afternoon
and evening. The occasion waa an in-
formal reception given by Mr. and Mrs.
Case and their son, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Casa, of Honolulu. The hours were
from 2 until 6. and from 8 until 11, and in
spite of the threatening afternoon and
the stormy evening the house was
thronged with guests during the entire
time.

The rooms were elaborately decorated
for the occasion with ferns, palms, au-
tumn foliage and cut flowers. The most
interesting bit of was the
Hawaiian corner, where a gorgeous Ha-
waiian flag floated over a collection of
curioa which Mr and Mrs. Case broughtwith them.

Refreshments were served in the
dining room and a punch bowl in one of
the parlors was one of the attractions.
Assisting were Miss Dollie Curtis, Miss
Beale, Miss Frost. Miss Foot, Miss Nor.
ris and Mrs. Charles Curtis. A mandolin
club played during the evening. The
affair was an enjoyable one.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Case leave Wednes-
day for their home in Honolulu.

An Informal Affair.
Mrs. E. R. Taylor gave an. Informal

little company Saturday afternoon at
her home on Western avenue? compli-
mentary to Miss Mary Frost and Miss
Reulah Lee, w ho have recently returned
from a several months European tour.

During the afternoon Miss Frost and
Miss Lee told many interesting stones
about their trip, and the afternoon was
a thoroughly enjoyable one. Mrs. Tay-
lor's guests were: Miss Frost. Miss Lee,
Mrs. Louis Roby. Miss Margaret Weiss,
Miss Lida Macferran, Mrs. Eugene B.
Stotts, Mrs. Waggoner, Mrs. T. W.
Peers. Miss Elsie Valentine and Miss
Edith Moore. ,

Will Visit Europe.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Thomas expect

to spend about seven months in Europe
next year. Sailing from New York in
January or February, they will take
what is known as the Fouth Atlantic
voyage and go up through the Mediter-
ranean. They will visit points in Italy.
Constantinople, and portions of the
Holy Land. They will spend consider-
able time at different places on the con-
tinent and may go to the north cape in
Norway.

Notes and Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Thomas are

planning a six weeks' trip to the Ber-
muda Islands. They intend to start
from Topeka the last week in November.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. M. Hamilton left
today for a few days' stay in Chicago.

Mrs. R. K. Jamison, of Kansas City,
spent Friday in Topeka with friends.
' Mr. J. Fred Scott returned Sunday
from a two or three weeks' eastern trip.
He was accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Mildred Scott, who spent the Bum-
mer in the east.

Miss Lee Redden is entertaining a few
of Miss Lillian McFarland'a intimate
friends in her honor this afternoon at her
home on Topeka avenue.

E. H. Crosby spent Sunday in Junc-
tion City with Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay
Fegues.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew-i- s go to Kansas City
Tuesday to attend the horse show.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ogilvie who have
been visiting Mrs. Ogilvie's parents,
Captain and Mrs. R. M. Spivey returned
to their home in Lincoln, Neb, today.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Metzker have
moved into the residence on Clay street,
recently occurred by Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Criswell.

Miss Anna Clark of Belcrft is visiting
the several families from that town now
livina- in Topeka. and during the winter
she will take a course in short hand.

Miss Maud Bp.tes and Miss Anna Har-
rison were up from the university spend-
ing Sunday with their parents.

Miss Mary Quigley of Colorado Springs
will be in Topeka for the Forbes-Mc-Farla-

wedding Wednesday evening.
Mrs. H. L. T. Skinner of Ottawa Is in

Topeka the guest of Mrs. Albert War-r.e-c.

Miss Louise Smith was up from the
university to spend Sunday with her
parents iir. and Mrs. Charles Blood
Smith.

Mrs. Herbert Armstrong has been
spending a few days In Lawrence with
her mother Mrs. J. W. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Norton returned
Saturday from the east. Mrs. J. B.
Bartholomew will not return for several
weeks yet.

Mr. Charles Edwin Prior of Hartford.
Conn., spent Sunday with Topekafriends.

Mrs. S. T- - Fulton of Kansas City is
in Topeka to remain until after the
wedding of her sister.Misa Mattie Payne,
Wednesday evening.

W. M. Hord left today for Arkansas
after a few days' visit in Topeka.

Miss Margaret Manning will arrive
from Toronto, Canada, some time this
week to visit Miss Nelle Mood.

J. M. West returned Sunday from a
week's visit in Chicago.

J. iL Howard of Denver spent Sunday
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5" GLUTOZ, a dainty Dreakast Dish.

Log Cabin Mines Meat, 2 pkgs .15
15 Bars Laundry Soap 25
15 lbs. Hominy 25
25-l- b, sack Cream Corn Meal. .25
Clothes Wringer 51.25
Galvanized Wash Tub 50
Parlor Brooms 20
Anderson's Soups, per can . - . .10
Durkee's Saiad Dressing, bonis .10
Shred Coccanut, per lb 15

3 pkgs. Pancake Flour 25
Horseshoe Tobacco 43
Star Tobacco 43
16-o- z. Plug 35
Gallon-Ju- g Catchup 45

! j --fVISES

A WISE M
A wise man aiways pays a

fair price for hid
He knowa that when a S.j.O')

shoe is offered fur 82.50, it is
not a five-d'l!- ar shoe.

lie dtei-n'- t expect bomcthingr
for nothing.

He knows that our shoes and
our prices are exactly riht.

FIRMAN'S, !

628 Kansas Ave. j
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Maniacs at Large
I Newburgh, X. Y., Oct. Ji The 11

night search for 1 he seven rnania s w r.o
escaped last nipht fr"m th. Mtltcw.i)
"tate hospital for the triroinat insai.--ha-
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Was England's Programme But It
Wouldn't Work.

New York. Oct. 22. There Is much
discussion of the Anglo-Germa-n agree-
ment, but there are few fresh details,
says the London correspondent of tha
Tribune.

While Russia and France wTere actingwith the other poewrs it was known
that they were in alliance with each
other under secret conditions and would
support eaoh other. It is now equally
clear that Germany and England, while
anxious to with, the other
powers, are also in alliance with each
other Tor definite ends, which are jus-tified- ly

enlightened. Diplomatic coalit-
ions are not liked ordinarily in Eng-
land, where the very real and trust-
worthy alliance is believed to be with
the colonies within the empire. "Mag-
nificent isolation" was a phrase which
appealed strongly to British pride.

The new dual alliance is well received
by the press because the principles upon
which it is based are warmly approved
and also because the obligations and lia-
bilities impose-- by the third article are
vaguely understood. But there is an in-

stinctive recoil among ' Englishmen
against permanent coalitions with con-
tinental powers, useful and honorable as
this one may be in the present emerg-
ency.

The moral support of the principles
of this alliance from the etate depart-
ment is expected with confidence, but
tha American government's freedom of
action and independence of all entang-
ling alliances will be respected, certain-
ly in England; possibly even envied.

Foreign opinion on the agreement is
so far as it is known favorable on the
whole. It is difficult to gauge the ex-

act view of the Russian foreign office,
and no word has yet come from Japan,
but it is abundantly clear that Austria
approves of the new dual alliance,

Y. W. C. A. CONVENTION.
Fifteenth Annual Meeting Opena

Thursday In Topeka.
The fifteenth annual state- convention

of the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation will assemble in Topeka October
25, and will be in session three days.

The sessions Thursday evening and
Friday evening will be held In the rooms
of the local association. The other
meetings will be held in the First Con-

gregational church.
Friday evening a reception will be

given in the rooms of the city associa-
tion.

The meeting Thursday evening will be
devoted chiefly to the discussion of the
question 'How to Reach the Young
Women and Needs of Individual Asso-
ciations."

Friday afternoon the personal workers'
class will be discussed by Bertha Conde,
national student secretary, followed by
a business session.

Saturday will be occupied by business
sessions. The Topeka ministers will
preach. Sunday morning, special ser-
mons for the visitors. Sunday evening
the convention speakers will occupy the
church pulpits for an hour, after which
all will assemble at the Congregational
church for a farewell meeting, at 9
o'clock.

COKllIGAN PLEASED.
Western Turf Man Delighted With

English Racing.
New York, Oct. 22. Edward Corrigan.

the western turfman, who has raced a
stable of horses in England this year
and has just returned, expresses himself
as delighted with his experience at the
English courses. "During ail my rac-

ing," he said, "I never saw turf affairs
so well conducted. British turfmen are
admirable gentlemen, particularly anx-
ious to be fair, and their treatment of
visiting turfmen is cordial to an ex-
treme.

"Since my return I have heard that
Lord Durham has made charges against
American turfmen. Lord Durham is a
good man who has the reputation of be-

ing considerable of a radical. I know
just what is causing the trouble. A lot
of American "touts' that were chased
from the tracks of this country have in-
vaded England. The sooner the English
Jockey club takes action against those
fellows, the better it will be for the turf
interests everywhere. As for the Amer-
ican jockeys I do not see what fault can
be found with their work. They have
been riding to win out and, to say the
least, have been fairly successful. The
Jockey club is very strict and the boys
have to govern themselves accordingly.

"It i3 not unlikely that in the future
there will be more swerving than in the
past, for the reason that the races are
being run differently. Now. it is racingall the way. just as it is here, and in
bruising finishes tired horses are likely
to swerve more or less. But it will be
obligatory upon the boys to keep their
lines as nearly as possible on even on
tired horses, and be careful not to per-
mit their mounts to interfere with other
horses, or risk not only disqualification,but suspension. I am glad it is so, be-
cause it makes racing clean and fair,"
WASIIBUKN DISAPPOINTED.
Learns by a Paper That Gama With

Colorado Springs is OfE
Be-nni- Owens, football coach of

Washburn, stated today that tha To-
peka -- 1 ea m would not go to Colorado
until Thursday. The eleven had intend-
ed leaving for Colorado Springs today,but the game there has been declared
off for Wednesday owing to the moun-
tain em having a game with Cripple
Creek Saturday.No word has been received by the
home team, but an item in a Colorado
Springs paper shows this condition of
affairs. The Washburn team generally
fee-- that they have been treated shab-
bily by the Colorado Springs
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TO STICK TO SAXDT HOOK.

The Coming Yacht Kacea Will Be
Held Over Old Course.

New York. Oct. 22. Since Sir Thomas
Upton's? challenge yachtsmen have re-

sumed with new warmth the discussion
H to the advisability of abandoning the
historic course tit Sandy Hook for the
more breezy neighborhood of Newport.
This qu-s- ti' in will, of course, be settled
Behind closed doors at a joint conference
tt the tup committee of the New York
5'acht ci'jt). and a special committee of
the Royal Ulster Yacht club.

A course off Newport presents many
Idvantafs. Good sai'.ir.e breezes are to
be had in those waters almost any diy

nd Bristol, not far from Newport.where
Ihe HerreshofY shops are, afford every
opportunity for quick repair of dam-
age. But there is a very serious draw-tac- k.

The stiff breezes off Newport of-
ten bring' fops which preclude racine.
Moreover racing cn the Sandy Hook
course means many more spectatorsthan would be the case off Newport.
These conditions make it more than
likely the old course will be chosen.

ENGLISH CABINET.
Idle Speculation on Its Composition

Still Indulged In.
New York. Oct. 22. Lord Salisbury's

diplomatic success In making terms
with Germany and intervening in the
China negotiations, with authority si-

lences ail taik about his retirement from
the foreign office. says the Tribune's
London correspondent. The most indus-
trious cabintt makers now admit that
be cannot be spared from that office and
that he must be allowed to hold it and
the premiership as long as possible. Lord
Lansdowne is now relegated by the ru-
mor monsrers to Dublin. Lord Balfour
tf Burleigh is named for the war office,
and Mr. Ritchie for the admiralty. Mr.
Vyndham and Mr. Broderick are pro-

moted to the cabinet. Kach day produces
a new combination from the friends of
Stnabitious or restless statesmen.

SEGllOES AROUSED.
Protest Against Heekless Shooting of

Portland Police.
Portland. Ore.. Oct. 22. While

to escape arrest last nightRudd Murray, a colored porter, was sr. t
In the back and seriously wounded bybullets from the revolvers of Patrolmen
Warner and Patten who were in pursuit.
Murray was innocent of any offense oth-
er than a public quarrel with his wife
end the shooting was the direct result of
bis attempt to escape from the officers
when called upon to halt.

The shootinar aroused great indigna-tion among: the colored people of thenorth end, and the policemen are charg-ed by the colored people with a wanton
and reckless use of their firearms.

DEPENDS ON ELECTION.
Choice of Next President General of

tne J. A. L
New York. Oct. 22 Whichever wav

the presidential election goes may deride
who is ti be the next president gren-er- aJ

r-- the I'aughu-r- of the American
J.evo'utijn. says a special from Wash-
ington to the Herald.

It has be--n decided by many of the
leading- memhers to p.sk either Mrs.
I'.oosevelt or Mrs. Bryan to fid this posi-tion. Neither is at present a member of
the organization but both are eligible,end one of the board of ftiana sera has
just made the statement that within the
last week papers have ben made cutf r the admission of both to the ranks

f the daughters. If McKinley and
liooseveit are elected, then the oh'i" e
v.iii fall upon Mrs, Roosevelt, and if
the Democrats win the honor will 1

conferred upon Mi's. Bryan. The election
will not take place until next FtLrjjrv.If either Mrs. Roosevelt or Mrs. B:yanshould fail f election, then Sirs. D .naid
McLean of New York comes in fr third
choice- -

IT IS DEPLORABLE.
Condition of Statue of Liberty Re-

quires Expenditure of $100,000.
New York. Oct. 22. The Journal andAdvertiser says:
Barthoidi-- s statue of Mbertv on Bed-loe- 's

Island is in a conditionand an exir.diture cf JlOo.ooo wi: bs
required to put it in proper repair. If
these repairs are not rr.a.l- - soon a much
larger !iim will be needed to keep it
from falling into ruin.

The only reason for this deplorablecondition of affairs is that ther-- is no
fnoney for the use of the committee to
whom is entrusted the proper care of th
gift of the French republic.

Several efforts have been made in
years past to have cor. cress appropriate
sufficient, mwy to complete the pt
and grounds but the bills have a : w a ;. s
been, defeated.

House Slessenger Dead.
Richmond. Ind., Oct. 22 Jonathan

Whiteacre. a messenger of the national
house of representatives, who tame.heie
to visit relatives and vote, is dead.

SNAP SHOTS AT HOME NEWS
Dell Keizer has returned from St. Iouls.
Kansas people continue to "accept" po-

sitions.
The election will be two weeks from

tomorrow.
The oyster ia again very popular at

lunch counters.
The sanitary department baa no reports

of smallpox ca.ces.
The Cotnmeri ial club numbers over two

hundred members.
The state library contains many of the

late works of rietion.
There were nine drunks before the po-

lice court this morning.
-- Old Arkansaw1' will ba th attraction

at Crawford's Thursday.
The hih school football team baa not

met with defeat this season.
C. W. Fairchiid. of Kinpman, the Popu-

list politician, is in the city today.
A great many people get cuttings of

flowers from the Elate house lawn.
James A. will address a, meet-

ing in Oakland Wednesday n.ght--

The Modoc club met in a bus;r,e?s ses-
sion at their club rooms yesterday.

Two fair-siz- ed audiences saw "A Star
Boarder" at the Crawford Saturday.

The streets and wa!ks eommittee has in-

spected the r.ew paving arid grading.
Topt-k- people are interested in the Kan.

sas Cay horae show, which opens today.
People of Lonman Hill hope that tha

paving will be completed before the win-
ter.

A good crowd was In atsendanca at the
football game Satur-

day.
The men who shoot ducks are pt en'ly

wailing for a cold snap to start the flight
south-Autum- n

leaves choked the catch-bair- is

Surida-- and caused the streets to be
flooded.

The registration passed the 9 O" mark
today. Saturday over Soj voters were reg-
istered.

The autumn foliage is taking on the
beautiful shades unexcelled outside ol
Kansas.

The friends of Howard Iawrence will
hear him with Praj. Daniel in "The
Ameer."

The centurv bail will prove to be one
of the sweliest functions Topeka will
this year.

The fifteenth annual convention of the
V. W. C. A. will convene in this city next
Thursday.

There was a great rush for peats for the
Frank Danieis opera. Men were in l.ue
at 7 o'clock.

Walter Haves has returned from New
Tork City, where he spent the winter
and summer.

Bass fishing is reported to be better
than ever before in some of the Shawn-- e

county streams.
The new gallery entrance to the Craw-

ford opera house will be ready for Wed-r.e.-d- ay

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Clapp, at 123 East

Tenth stre-- t, are the parents of a baby
boy. born Sunday.

The Topeka high school foo'b.tll tem
hai secured the services of Washburn's
coach, Ken Owen.

The Kansas Academy of Science will
meet in Topeka Friday and Saturday, De-

cember 2S and 2a.

Topeka football teams, in their respec-
tive classes, seem to be at the bead of the
lists this season.

The Republican county central commit-
tee will have the poll of the county com-
pleted this week.

The century bail will be the only one of
its kind that this generation of Topeka
peopie will ever see. .

There is a chars cteristic schoolboy row
on at the hiirh school, over who &bul
make the touch-down- s.

The rain last night will revive the grass
until ar.other fr-s- interferes with its
struggle to keep green.

The lat of the purchase of fix street
cars by the city railway company will be
put in service this week..

C. O. Johnson, who was in business for
many years m Topeka is here on a vL.it
from hu home in beuver.

Petrick & Son ft Topeka. have been
awarded the contract for repairing the
furniture in the federal building.

A b?lated thurderstorm that wandered
over Topeka yesterday was more noiabie
for its loneliness than its power.

The Indian war dance in the auditor-
ium Thursday nisrht will prove to be
something interesting t-- r Topekann.

American Beauty roses now sell for 13 a
dozen. This pric will son rise t S-t-

The chrysanthemum season is here- -

There are two dates at the Auditorium
this week: Marshall's band Tuesday night
and the dancing Indians Thursday n:ght

The counc'l will meet toright wheti it
will take action reg irdimr the ecceptar ee
of the auditorium from the contractors.

The countv treasurer will pay to the
city cf Topeka this year KTS.'KSS. This is
for ait purposes, including schools arid
bonds.

The Washburn football team will only
play, one game in Colorado. This wiil be
with the Denver Athletic associatijn
team.

There will be no police court this after- -
neon as Judge Magdw went ti Iawrene
to attt-fif- i tne runerau ot tne late a. v.
Woodward.

A bill appropriating men-- y f r the com-
pletion of the rotunda of the c.pitot build-
ing wili te introduced at the ctxt leg s.a.-tiv- .?

The sale of Feats for Frank Denies"
performance Wednesday night com-
menced this morning at Crawford's c perihcuse b;x office.

There is a possibility that the Republi-can Flambeau club and the Rough Rider
ci'.ib wilt he Repub'ican rally &t
Hoi ton November 2.

Lasi week when tke weather w warm

DR. DOWIE'S SCHEME.
Will Establish Lace Malting Industryat Zion City.

New York. Oct. 22. Dr. rowie, saysa London dispatch to the Herald, at-
tempted to convince a refractoryaudience in Hoi born town hall that Eng-land bad much to learn from America.
They refused to listen, but noisily in-
sisted his suggestions were neitherChria-tianit- y

nor Zionism. Finaily four men
had to be

Before dismissing his audience Dr.
Dowie stated that eighty-tw- o skilled
Nottingham lace workers would leave
for Zion City, 111., early in November.

"Secretary Gage." said he, "has in-
structed the commissioner of immigra-tion to keep hands off these pilgrims.He told me that Zion will be permittedto land all the imported labor It wants to
the United States."

With respect to this last statement, a
dispatch from Washington to the Herald
says:

That Dr. Dowie can bring- workmen in-
to the United States under contract is
true so far as it applies to Nottinghamlaceworkera. There is a provision in the
alien contract labor law expressly per-
mitting the bringing into the United
States under contract of men who are
skilled in an industry which ia not
established in the United States, and
which it ia proposed to establish. Dr.
Dowie told the officials of the treasury
department that there were no men in
the United States skilled in Nottinghamlace work and in order to enable him
to establish the industry here he v as
authorized to bring men into tha United
States under contract.

LENIENT AT PRESENT
But Game Laws Will Be Strictly En-

forced Next Season.
Chicago. Oct. 22. There is a great deal

of uncertainty among game dealers in
this city as to the construction of the
federal law in reference to handling
game from states where shipment is
prohibited. Missouri and Nebraska are
known as op-- n states, and game which
comes from them is usually let alone.-However- ,

the federal law known as the
Lacey act, is strict and requires that all
packages of game shall designate the
amount of game in each.

Thus far no seizures have been made
under the Lacey act in Chicago. So far
as is known State Game Commissioner
Loveday is taking no active steps. To
learn just what the government intended
to do in this matter a letter of inquiry-wa-

s

sent to Secretary Wilson of the de-

partment of agriculture. Following is an
extract from Secretary Wilson's reply:I am in receipt of your letter of recent
date in which you request a statement
as to the steps taken by this departmentto enforce the act of congress approvedon May 25, 1300. commonly known as
the "Lacey act." Since the majority of
offenses against game laws are due sim-
ply to ignorance of the restrictions im-

posed for the protection of game-- oui
efforts thus far have been directed main-
ly toward preventing rather than prose-
cuting such violations. Our object has
been to make the laws more generally

j known and o bring game protective as
sociations iti-- closer touch with, one an-
other.

Although congress has thus far made
no special appropriation for carrying the
Lacey act into effect, there is ample pro- -
vision for dealing w tih violations whicn
may arise under it.

The construction of this letter by the
j few game dealers in Chicago who have

seen it is that the federal authorities are
inclined to be lenient this season, but
to sew up tight the shipments next sea- -

; son.

BRIDGES TOO LOW.
Prohibition Special Train Abandoned

Temporarily.
New York, Oct. 22. The Prohibition

sppohil train arrived in Jersey City last
j right from Phiiadelphiaand remained a'.!

nitrht. "Owing to the fact that the Pull-
man cars which constitute the specialare too histh to pass under bridges cn

j the New York. New Haven and Hart-- I
ford road. John G. Wooiley and party

j will b dbliged to travel on regulartrains for two days, while the special is
j sent around to Boston over th Boston

and Albany road, where it will be met
on Wednesday.

Volr.ey B. Cushing and Samuel Dickie
j left at S o'clock this morning to conduct
j a forenoon rally at Bridgeport, Onri,which was the first scheduled stop for
i the day. The remainder of the partyleave New York today for Hartford,where tonight's meeting will be held. Mr,

Wooiley win stop off at Bridgeport toaddres an afternoon meeting.
To Fight Choynski.

Denver, Colo.. Oct. 22. Billy Edwards,
j manager of Fred Russell, the Caii- -,

fornia heavyweight, has matched him
i with Joe Choynski. the fight to take
j place ia this citv on November 2.
i

) Notice Eiks.
j There will be a special meeting of the

Elk this evening. A full attendance is
i desired. II. F. BIRD. Sec

This week we demoustrate GOODY'
Only J cents per package. Try it.

Fancy Pat. Flour(Whita House) $1.00
Wolff's Hamper lb 10

Dry Salt Meat, per lb 03
Koney Cured Bacon, per i!) ... .12
California Hams, per lb 074
Whit! Lard, per lb 07
3 lbs. Lard 25
Quart Can Maple Syrup 15
7 lbs. Pcra Buckwheat Flour.. .25
2 cans Cream Sugar Corn 15
12 boxes Parlor Matches 05

-2 lb cske Bakins; Chocolate. .15
6 lbs. new Navy Beans 25
Uneeda Biscuits, per pkg .04
12 lbs. Helled oats .25

Topeka furnaces were booralrg-- . This
week, begiiiniiik; today, there were very
few of them in operation.

Olck Roger came hnme today from
W ashington, I). C, where he is attending
sehooi. He will remain until after elec-
tion, as this is his first vote.

"Increased valuation" will probably be
the bone of contention between the city
and water company when the vaJue of
the pUt.t is to be settled.

The registration bocks shrw that SSI 7

voter? have registered. Commi.-ione- r of
KlecTi-n- s YouM will keep tne offU-- open
every evening until October 2ti.

Will Love. Her.rv Sc.r edr and ft
Kline were arrfc.-t.-- Bmiiiiy for dimirb-ir.-

the- - pure. They had a row which
was the result of too jr.uch liquor.

General J. K. Hudson hits been draft 1

by the st.ue cemmittee to make Kepub:--e:-
n in Ni is, .tiri. i,i hrt.l tf-- f
rt was at Tipton Siurday nifcht- -

Biirt Parker, mho frequently (rive the
p.!ke tr. ubie. was arre-te- d for beinjj
drunk, disturbing the peac; ard res stiotf
an officer. He iil be tried t.mirre.

Curfew has not rung since Saturday.
October 6 There Seems to be no like.l-hoo- d

of its rir.gir.g in the near future.
The old fire beil has been torn do n.

Sup rt BrllK-- s and Fuildinr
W. R. Car.n-m- of the R ck Island, came
ba-- k to Topeka sSaiurddy. fur a brief
respite from work on the Cluckvha
branch.

F. P.anford. a boy IS years old. ws ar-
rested cunduv. charged with s: li.-.- a
b evele from the H ck Islat.d tt on. Mis
trial wiil be btld Tuesday In the police
court.

L. A. Hartman was trie! Faturdav In
the city court on the charpe of ob:ainin
money under false pretenses. His attor-
ney demurred and Hantaan was dis-

charged.
The contract for tha Aud torium did ri"t

call an elevator just for a p. ace tjput one. Tho.e trhi fre obl.g-r- d to cam!
the stair3 are now agitating the Quet Ion
of putting one in.

Miss Lottie Bowes pa-'se-d through Ii-P'-k- a.

at noon today on the I'nson
poine from Kr.? City to Tenver with
the White Horse Tavern company, cf
which rhe is a member.

Since the State Norma! team has rlayed
K. I, a tie g:me. the ytudents at tiv.;er-s.tywi- ll

pr. bib y hold a,..oti.er tr.eetli.g n
MrtVn.K tleju and s.iy methng aouitiie pre!-d-nts' agreement."

Oeneral O. O. Howard, who has pent
two weeks in Kana for the Republicans
ended hi" Kansas engagement taiurdayat Spring: Hill. He wiil spend the re-
mainder of the campaign in Michigan.

The Christian Endev..r mrrl-l- y of the
First Presbyterian church will (t'.ve a so-
cial in the church pari- We ir.trcd .y
evening. On Friday evening the societywill tender its new members a reception.

Fraulein Prolle will five a series rt
lecturer, beginning November 6. in the
high school f..mb y r..oms. the prr
of which will be u.-e-d by the women
clubs of Trpka for the improvement of
the public school rcoros.

TheCumbr!and Presbyterians are bu r

a church at The fci rncr r t Lane at.d
Fifth sTZ-t?- . Tev bwn bo here.l
by tne b tys so m'h tl'li they have been
compelled to ask f r a pe iai policemanto protect their property.

Will Frlirer. a cocaine fiend, was taken
to the p lice station and locked up

it was thiught that he was insane.
He i6 or.e of the many drug ri'Tids who arec nti-u- al y making trouble. He will pr.ib-abi- y

be sent to the asylum.
The Republican county central comm

has rritfiged the fr.!loOtj n:e"tii!(rsf r u morrow i Hanley's h.jii. North To- -l
k;i Sp. al.er-i- . Jamci H. t;uy and flu-le- a

N.ti.oia. b.a-.- tcnooi Uouss, Auburn


